
Snow King Baking Powder 

is double strength. A little 

of it goes a long way. And 

you get more baking powder 

for less money. 

BE ee LL AE CT 4 CENTS 

  

  

TRADE MARR 

Radio-Reproduction 
Gives the Bast That's in Your Set— 

200 Tone - Quality. 

Clarity of 
reproduction. 

Sensitivity to signals. 

Harmonizer 
adjustment. 

Ample volume. 

wv 

For literatures send 
your name to the 
manufacturer 

Multiple Electric 
Products Co., Inc. 

365 Ogden Street 

Newark, New Jersey 

BT luis 
ees leon YF 

; Eu ATLAS products 
are guaranteed. 
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A Liniment 

Powerful, penetrating 
and soothing, this time- 
tried remedy brings quick 
relief from menacing 

coughs and colds. For 
other uses read the 

diractions with ev- 
ery bottle, now. 

PERFECTION~ 
Constan 's Peralan Healing Pine Tar 
Soap neutralizes the evtructive effects 
of cosmetics, Lathers freiy. M 
smooth, clear, firm, elastic, 2. 
refreshing, healing. At all druggists. 

Constantine’s 
Persian Healing 

PINE TAR SOAP 
A $-YEAR SUCCESS 

PERRIS SEIS SOs a 2008 

{ Miss Daysey Mayme Appleton 

cleaning a 

{ thing in 

  

  a, 

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

  

  

Have Jou This Habit? 
By Margaret Morison 

A nd 

TACTLESSNESS 

The very day of Mrs, Jones’ dinner 

party, Mercy and Percy Lord heard 

of Edward divorce from his 

wife, 

“Dinner Is 

suld 

Jones 

off 

for 

up 

just the 

heaven's 

the sub 

to come 

same,” Percy, "but 

sake, Mercy, don’t bring 

Jeet of Edward.” 

A few hours later the Lords arrived 

nt the Jones house. evening.” 

sald Mercy her hostess, “how Is 

Edward?" 

It was always like that; she always 

said just what she hadn't meant to 

say, Outside she carried It off smil- 

ing, but inside she was “full of dead 

men's bones.” 

At Inst they 

nnd Mercy drew a 

fixed her attention 

things she must not talk 

must mention politics or 

Then, 

heard 

“Good 

to 

table, 

and 

the 

She 

religion 

“How 

herself 

dinner partner; and re 

membered too lute Percy's saving that 

that direct 

question to n 

went In to the 

deep breath 

firmly on 

about, 

not 

gathering. in a general 

shall you vote?” she 

asking her 

unforglveable 

“My hu 

ed to 

was the 

man 

an Republican,” she hasten 

ns her neighbor declared 

Democrat 

The Sao it went from bad to worse 

when, growing more 

  

{ Hore 

  
sbhand is | 

add | 

himself a | 

and | 
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Uour Last 
Name       

>, 

IS IT HACKETT? 

ACKETT 

well a= in 

is found in Englan 

this country mnt 

wailish surname it Is 

bet 

years led 

merchant, Finan 

and at his 

we nt nn the 

Ars. Hackett ac tes 

hirongh 

or But 

i= agreed, Is 

Naor 

hers of 

Huzh 

. #i planes in 

mein 

ste his name 

This name, which 

found In 
England, is 

and ind 
sty that section « 

Champneys, 

nd 

paigne 

derived 

cated 

f 
are Newspaper Syndicate.) 

estima Jasmin 

The Appleton Family 
Mr. Lysander John Apple on 

Mrs. Lysander John Appleton 
5 

Master Chauncey Devere Appleton 
SPP PPL OPP   

RS. LYSANDER JOIIN APPLE 
ton discovers maby things that 

izzle the physiclans, “1 bent over 

far in stretching the carpet © she 

my: or “I reached up too high in 

pantry shelf, and 

snapped, and 1 

Some 

haven't 

Something is always 

this, according to Mrs. 

me 

been well 

snapping 

since 

like 

unletor voi vi Pe i . 
Aj ple on, Ie aving the ing re ssion that { Your mind is strong encugh to perceive 

her insides 

firecrackers, 

are always snapping like 

will 

Lysander 

eve 

Jolin Appleton once he 

that if he bought enough rock. 

wouldn't have to give up his 

came, hut though he 

filled the house, he stil hasn't enough 

He abandoned that ambition and Is 
now trying to get so many beds in the 
house that he vil not have tp sleep 

on parior lounge when eompany 

This ambition is the only one 

Lisander John Appleton has left, 
anil 

Mrs. Lysander John Appleton talks 
« great deal to callers about her all 
ments, It is related that the preacher 
called once to ask about her husband's 
soul, nnd all he conld find out from 
Mrs. Appleton was the condition of 
her liver. 

ers, he 

when company 

the 

Comes 

memssslcsns 

It has never dawned upon his moth. 
of and sister that the reason Chaune 
vey Devere Appleton always pulls out 
the chair that has 1 weak leg, nnd 
breaks it down before company, Is 
that he lsn't allowed in the parlor 
often enough to become sequalinted 
with its short-comings and infirmities. 

Though na great deal of money has 
bem spent on Duaysey Muyme's voice, 

de | 

hing | 

one | 

nnee, | 

  

  

rattled, 

and fork to den! 

und, before she 

she took up her Knife 

with fried chicken, 

knew (tf, sent her side 

bone sailing down the table square at | 
i 

lier, 1 

Indy | 

the guests two seats beyond 

“Cateh It on the wing.” cried that 

rescuing the escaped bird; and Mercy, 

when Instead of 

looking embarrassed, wondered why 

could never turn an awkward 

situation Into a joke, 

As they left the 

heard man say 

Mercy were 

everybody laughed 

she 

Mercy 
“if | 

send 

wus 

Jones’, 

to nnother, 

wife, I'd 

Percy, as 

One 

Lord my 

her to ua sanitarium."” 

his custom, 

ing. 

ut thet 

thinking ; 

the great 

family 

her 

stray remark set Mercy | 

and one day she went to see | 

Doctor Williams, who was a | 

After he lind 

several 

« miend, heard 

out and 

Daetor 

obs 

asked leading 

questions, Williams sald 

“You're with the 

what you mustn't do, Loosen 

stop strugg! 

of 

0 fr 

idea Sn 

nvold Imagined 

dnngers think of cial whit people 

like instead of what they don't 

HAVE YOU THIS HABIT? 

(Copyright by the Motr 

like" 

apolitan News 

paper Bervice) 

looked sad and sald noth- | 

THE DAYS RIGHT 
AFTER 

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH 
  

i 

HEN they had come away from 

her and left ber in her house 

nlone, 

When there was nothing more to do 

but cut his name upon the 

slone, 

I thought how cruel kindness 19, Low 

selfish all our symputhy, 

When they had come away from her 

und left her all alone to be. 

When he was there, and in the house, 

however pale, however dumb, 

When still his earthly form she had, 

then It was good of us to come. 

But, oh, the days right after! then I 

think they need us even more 

Than when the shades shut cut the 

sun and when the crepe is on 

the door, 

Let's never kindness get our 

As long us sorrow 

long as trouble needs a friend 

Let us remember, in the thine 

lonel and 

right 

hardest days of all to bear 
by MeClure 

and INess nre, 

The days after always are 

Newspaper ficate 

wn} 
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ry Gos! Ane You CRATYY 

Vou eaaren ROH! SMACK 
Tar LADDER! 

ee! + 

em r Seve 7 
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| usoen 
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Tue neon 

she cat 

    
{ bit of bayleaf, 

Cand one tablespoonfal of 

uhout scales except the kind found on . i of 

n fish, can throw her volee six blocks 

(Copyright by George Matthew Adams.) 

peste | 

Mother's Cook Book 
A weak mind is like a 

that magnifies trifling 

fot perceive great ones 

microscope 

things but can 
See then that | 

your | your opportunities as well 
small troubles irown 

FAMILY FOOD 

as 

HIS is the season when deer is! 

served in some parts of the coun- | 
try. Those fortulate enough to have | 

a portion of venison will appreciate | 

a few ways of cooking it. 

When broiling venison, follow the 

recipe for broiled beefsteak and serve 

rare, with: 

Maitre d’Hotel Butter. 
I'ut one-fourth of a cupful of but. 

ter In a bowl and work it with 8 wound 

en spoon until creamy. Add salt, one 

half teaspoonful ; one-eighth teaspoon: 

ful of pepper, one-half teaspoonful of 

finely chopped parsiey and three. 

fourth of a tablespoonful of lemon 
Julee added very slowly, 

Venison Steaks. 
Cut venison Steaks in circular pieces 

und use the trimmings for making 

stock, Saute the steaks in a hot fry. 

ing pan well buttered and serve with: 
Cumberland Sauce. 

Soak two tablespoonfuls of citron 
cut into julienne-shuped pleces, two 
tablespoonfuls of glanced cherries. one 

tublespoonful of sultann cherries In 

! of carrots cut 

{ utes, 

| flour 

| hrown 

  
Venison Steak With Chestnut Sauce 

and 

greased 

yr hot 

over It this sauce: 

Wipe nn steak, sprinkle with =alt 

pepper after 
} 

bhrofilng oh a 

rofler five nutes. Remove to 
nel rests aha pou 

Chestnut Sauce. 
3 <i # Fry one-half 

niter 

an onion and six slices 

inte small 

two toblespoonfuls of 

Add three tablespoonfuls 

and stir until well hrowned: 

en add one and one-half cupfuls of 

stock, a sprig of parsiey, a 

eight peppercorns and 

one teaspoonful of salt Simmer 

twenty minutes, strain, then 

three tablespoonfuls of currant jelly, 

of bolled French chestnuts 

butter 

(©. 1925, Western Newspaper Union ) 

4 Pom 

pled 4 in 

butter five min. 

one cupful 

he Young Lady 
Across the Way 

  

    

    

The young lady across the way says 
the average human life is 10 years 

longer than it used to be, as shown   orange Juice to cover for several 
by the dietary sintistios, 

(© by McClure Newspaper Syndicated 

  
done, | 

let's never let onr comfort end, | 

needs our love, as | 

of loss | 

the 

of | 
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add | 

  

Get back 
that lost weight! 
HEN you start to waste 
away to a shadow, when the 

color leaves your cheeks and your 
poor, tired legs will hardly hold up 
your weakened body it’s high time 
you started taking a fine tonic and 

builder like Tanlac. 

Taniac will build you up and 
make you feel that life’s worth 
living. Made from roots, herbs and 
bark gathered from the fourcorners 

of the Earth and compounded 
under the exclusive Tanlac for- 
mula, Tanlac is just what the poor, 
starved body needs. 

First of all it cleanses the blood 

stream and puts the digestive 

organs in order. You find, after a 
few days’ treatment, that you want 

to eat. Pretty soon the welcome 

color steals back into your cheeks 

and the scales tell you that you're 
weight, Fre then 

it’s only a short time until you're 

gaining m on 

feeling fit as a fiddle. 

Millionsof men and women have 

taken Tanlac with great benefit. 

More than one hundred thousand 

people have written us glowing 

tributes to this wonderful tonic. 

TAKE TANLAC VEGETABLE 

    
  

First Bottle Brought 
Improvement 

“Pains in my side and back 
caused me lots of trouble day 
and night. 1 could hardly 
walk my beat. Tanlac fixed 
me up quick. I noticed the 
improvement after the first 
bottle.” 

Patrolman Wm. J. Bader 
324 Paul Ave., Belleville, 111.                 
When you know it has worked 

wonders for so many folks it’s folly 

not to take advantage of Tanlac’s 

! Don’t put it off 

another day. Get a bottle at your 

start the good 

help yourself. 

druggist’s now and 
work right away. 

PILLS FOR CONSTIPATION 

TANLAC 
FOR YOUR HEALTH 
  

  

Water in Cucumbers 
About % per cent «of water is 

tained in the makeup of a cucum 

Con 

her 

Aspir 
~ 

America’s First Law School 
The first law school In Americas was 

opened in Pl 

[ 
> 

(= 

SAY “BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST! 

Unless you see the “Baye 
not getting the genuine 

Cross’ on tablets 

Bayer Aspirin 

by millions and prescribed by 
I. 

Headache 

: y lot Neuralgia 

Toothache Lumbago 

Neuritis 

Accept only “Bayer” package which contains proven directions. 

Handy “Bayer™ boxes of 12 tablets— Also bottles of 24 and 100 ~Druggista 
  

ada 

———— 

Sool 

is the trafie mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mopcaceticacidester of Salicylioacid 

— the reward of internal cleanliness. 

F YOU do not keep clean irernally 

your looks and health are undermined 

together. A clogged intestine breeds poi- 

sons that reach every part of the body. 

These poisons ruin the complexion and 

undermine health. Constipation brings on 

such ailments as headaches, bilious at- 

tacks and insomnia, each of which saps 

your health and vitality. 

Avoid Laxatives—say Doctors 
Laxatives and cathartics do not overcome 

constipation, says a noted authority, but 

by their continued use tend only to ag- 

gravate the condition. 

Medical science has found at last in 

lubrication a means of overcoming con- 
stipation. The gentle lubricant, Nujol, pen- 

etrates and softens the hard food waste 
and thus hastens its passage through and 
out of the body. Nujol is not a medicine 
or laxative and cannot gripe. Like pure 
water, it is harmless. 

Take Nujol regularly and adopt this 
habit of internal cleanliness. For sale by 
all druggists, 

Jol 
REG WE. PAT, OFF. 

For Internal Cleanliness  


